Getting to campus

From the north/south:
Take any major highway to I-270. Take I-270 to State Route 315. From 315, exit at Lane Avenue and go east. Continue with directions to Day One or Day Two parking.

From the west:
Take any major highway to I-70 East. Take I-70 East to 315 North. From 315 North, exit at Lane Avenue and turn right. Continue with directions to Day One or Day Two parking.

From the east:
Take any major highway to I-70 West. Take I-70 West to 315 North. From 315 North, exit at Lane Avenue and turn right. Continue with directions to Day One or Day Two parking.

From Port Columbus International Airport:
Take I-670 West to 315 North. From 315 North, exit at Lane Avenue and turn right. Continue with directions to Day One or Day Two parking.

Parking and check-in

Day One parking: Sisson Hall Parking Lot
From Lane Avenue, turn right on Fyffe Road. Turn left onto Woody Hayes Drive. Turn right onto Coffey Road. Turn left into the Sisson Hall Parking Lot. Continue with “Getting to Morrill Tower for Day One check-in,” below.

Day Two parking: Lane Avenue Garage
Go east on Lane Avenue. Turn right on Tuttle Park Place. Turn left on Neil Avenue. Turn left into the Lane Avenue Parking Garage. Continue with “Getting to Hitchcock Hall for Day Two check-in,” below.

Getting to Morrill Tower for Day One check-in
Exit the lot heading south. Take the footbridge east across the Olentangy River. Morrill Tower will be in front of you at 1900 Cannon Drive. Follow signs directing you to the preferred entrance.

Getting to Hitchcock Hall for Day Two check-in
Exit the garage at the southeast corner and cross Neil Avenue heading south. Follow the pedestrian walkways south and cross West Woodruff Avenue. Hitchcock Hall will be in front of you and to the left. Follow signs directing you to the preferred entrance.